SP SUPERTEST 450 - MIX TESTOSTERONE (TESTOSTERONE
5) SP LABS DESCRIPTION

With great joy we present you a super new product from the
company SP Laboratories - Supertest 450 .
What is Supertest 450?
This is as much as 5 different testosterone esters with different
speeds on and half-life in one product! 450 mg. of active
substance per 1 ml.


Test acetate 32 mg.



Test propionate 73 mg.



Test phenylpropionate 73 mg.



Test cypionate 125 mg.



Test decanoate 147 mg.

Supertest 450 can be loosely compared to Sustanon. The
similarity is expressed in the duration of exposure, and in the
presence of two identical esters. The main difference is
that Supertest 450 not inherent presence of "hormonal pits",
and this is its main advantage lies, and the optional ether
acetate, cypionate.
Why you should buy 450 SP Supertest


Turning to work within a few minutes after injection



Smooth switching from short to long ester keeps stable
"working" the concentration of testosterone in the body.



Savings of 30-40%. In 10 mL vial, in fact, equivalent to the
contents of two bottles of any other testosterone.Enough
time.



Super quality of JV Lab



A powerful effect on the anabolic processes in the body

Supertest 450 application, course reviews

Supertest 450 on the duration of exposure is the "longplaying". 1 After injection, the drug will work for almost a
month. And based on this, short term courses are not
recommended before 10 weeks.
Course on superteste 450 should last 10 weeks, for what would
be the fullest to feel the effect of the drug.
Like any testosterone, Supertest 450 can be combined with any
drugs, according to the scheme + anabolic androgen. Thus, you
will achieve a synergistic effect of the drug and greatly increase
the effectiveness of the course.
Supertest side effects post-cycle therapy
Supertest susceptible to flavor, just like any other testosterone,
so if you plan on Superteste course, it is necessary to 2 weeks of
the course start receiving anastrozole, leveling the side effects
associated with the conversion to estrogen SP Supertest.
Also be sure to use gonadotropin for 3 weeks before the end of
the course. The use of gonadotropin should begin with the last
injection supertesta.
Preparations on the FCT are selected depending on with which the
drug was combined supertest. If the course is not used
nandrolone trenbolone, then as a primary prepa FCT
fit tamoxifen . If you used the above mentioned products, it is
necessary to conduct pips Clomid. PBC should begin after the
complete excretion of the drug - 3.5 weeks.
By upit and order Supertest 450 by SP Laboratories you can
at the lowest price in the USA. We guarantee the original drug.

